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'BY-LAW NUMBER 5 3 8 

j }j/ 
BEING H. By-j:a.w to :cepeal I3y-l~w lro. 514 and 

the pa.ymen t of the ta.xe s of the Corporation of the Town of North 

Bay in instalments. 

5-3 j, 

WHERI~~AS 1 t 1 a deemed ad vi sa'hl e to repeal By-law No. 514 and 

to pass a By-la•.v to provi.de for t:1e payment of the taxes of the 

Corporation of the 'To1vn of llorth Bay in instalments. 

BE IT ENACTED, and it is therefore hereby enacted that By-law 

No. 514 of the To·..vn of North Bay, be and the same is hereby repealed, 

and the Municipal Corporation of the To·,·m of North Bay enacts ns 

follOYIS j-

( 1) That the Collector of Taxes for the Cor1J01·ation of t:1e To·.vn 

of North Bay shall Gol1ect Business Taxes, Income Taxe3, Local lmpro7e-

ments Taxes, !lnd Arrearo of Ta.>ces an earing onthe Collector' a Roll 

opposite the nn.r.aes of each person or 1)ersons liable for taxes, as 

sho·Nn on said Roll, in ono instalment, and the said instalnent sh::tll 

be due and payable on t 11e First Day of J'uly in each year. 

(2) That the collector of 'l'flxes for the Corporation of the Towr:. 

of North Bay shalJ. collect all other taxes than thosn mentioned il) 

Section ( 1) ar;pearing on ti.1e Collector's Roll Oll!JO ~i te the n~mes cf 

each IH~rson or persona liable for taxes, as shewn On the said noll, 

in throe equal instalaments. 

( 3) The first instalmen~ of such taxes shall ·be due and p:cy-able 
0.-t ffj,•r ,; 

on the ·First d~ of Jul'y" in each year; the second instalment shall 

be due and payahle on the First day of Sept~meer; the thj rd. instal-

ment ahall be due ru1d pg~rabl., on the First day of Nover:i'oer in the 

same year, and shD.ll be collected as 1)rovided by Statute, prarided tha. 

if any of the above mentioned dates fall,on a sunday or legn.l ho1ida,y, 

then the payments to be na de on the foll ov·dng day. 

(4) Upon fail1..1re to pay ll.BY instalment as it becomes due, the full 

amount of taxes for the year le::w any l:J·].J.na:lts already made shnll 

forth.vi th become due a,nd payable, and ahall be collected by the Col-

lee tor according to law. 



(5) That an addition of One (1) per cei.!t for each month ( until 

the aggregate of fi're {5) per cent 1g reached ) he made to the 

first instalment or any 1mrt thti' eof remaining unpaid after the 

third day of July; similar a.LHi tnm to second instalment or any 

part thereof remaining unpaid after the third day of septemher, 

a similar addition to third instalment or any part thereof remain

ing unpaid after the third day of november, and it shn.ll be the 

duty of the Collector of Taxes to collect by distr6ss or otherwise 

all such taxes or instalments of taxes as remain unpaid, together 

with the said 11ercentage cha.tge as aforesaid. 

( 6) That all taxes due the Uunic irJali ty shQ} 1 be Imid to the 

Collector of Tn.x.:-=s, :-.md the said Collector is hereby u.uthorized 

to recei"'le the srune, and immediately pas s'llne over to the Trensurer 

and take hi a reo eipt there for. 

I'' ) \ I That nothing herein contained shall be held or construed to 

·do PtWay with th€' right of the Call ector to distrain for the whole 

amount of taxes on failure of payment of A.ny of the instalments 

or any part of the same, at the times abo\lle mentioned for the 

payment thereof. 

Passed in or,en Council this 20th. day of May 1918. 

Mayor 
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